
IOCAL AND GENERAL.

v a ?Tbe riter is in good rafting or-

, number of rsfls have already made their ap-
itr most of them from the vicinityof Owego.

T DBIpg COMPANY at Wilkes Barre har
, Bridge for two weeks sgainst all except foot

tf*'31
r T jlig s tep was necessitated from the iDjury

received during the recent ice flood.

n , sM __The rites of baptism by imrner-

' performed on Sunday afternoon, by Rev. Mr.

-KJQ eight persons who had professed conver

the jeries of meetings at the Bsptist church

rpgß ?This annual festival occurs this

tbe last or 31st day of March. Easter was cele-

U our pagan ancestors in April, as a festival in

IEollrtt thc Saxon goddess of love, or Venus

North- It is "* observed by the Christian
t'

, festival in commemoration of onr Savior's

C" ,rC T,n and answers to the passover of the He-
LiurrC"0I, >

CTABBIVG AFFRAY AT OWFGO. ?A man by
."' Ljoh n Thorn was stabbed in Owego on Friday

l

'

i t inst.. by a person named \incent Glann. Tbe

orieinated in the house of a Mrs. Coursan, or

r'li? about some trifling matter, which provoked

Kotm attack upo. Glann, when thc latter who is

'l,l nixed man. seized a knife that was lying upon a

[ !1 the room and inflicted s severe wound upon,

f... which, though severe, is not likely to prove fatal

y". piano was immediately lodged in jail.

SPBISO HAS COUK -The bright sunny days

übe songs of the birds that are beginning to make

Lr appearance, give tokens tbat Spring ha. really

L It is a grest relief to once more throw open the

L?J ows and door* to the air and sunlight, and to watch

L brightening up of nature, as she works slowly at the

tj,f blade, and swelling buds that herald the com-

[ Summer His a pleasant season to all.-tbe business

f.'n and farmer!to whom itbrings the prom.se of awa

kened business,?and to theUafer who smiles in content

Ltas tbe sun warm, up tbe old familiar corners.

N'iw COUNTERFEIT ?I tulay <fc Bicknel! gi**

L.''following description of a new and dangerous conn-

Lrfeit ten dollar note purporting to be the true issue of

L Wyoming Bank of Wilke.barre. l'a- which has just

L .cot in circulation. It is an exact imitation of the .
bourne note. The title of the bank is IU a circle at the

Lof the note.the figure 10 in each upper corner, on

[wjr 'c't two indians. on lower right oval male portrait,

[be only security the public have is to refuse all 10'aof

Ij,piste on this bank. The officers, without doubt,

C'l call in all issues ot this plate, and cause a new ouc

L he made at once-

I T::tcRP7 AT Wiu.iAiDronT.? About two

L.ago. the wife an irishman named Barney Hen-

L \ir.g in tViliumsport. suddenly disappeared from

\u25a0 ,-*n. Her protracted absence awakened suspicions

Jw- ..ad been foully dealt witb.and thc singular con-

contradictory stories of her.husband tended to

dm these suspicions. On Friday l.ist he was arrested

i irprisoned. Search for the woman was commeuced (
ion Sunday morning her body was found buried in a

tilconnected with thc shanty occupied by Henlen. with

Ytinoat cut from ear to ear, aud her bead terribly rau -

filed Whoa tho fact was made known to liar husband

1 5r son he attempted to commit suicide by cutting his

1 at and very nearly succeeded- He died from the
pjcd on Tuesday? The affair caused Intense exeitctueuf
|e was a man of intemperate habits.

" ATTENTION, YOUNG MEN ! '? M ft perceive,
I' the advertisement of Messrs. Horace L- liegeman A
L or New York, that the renowned "Stimulating On-

L*i"invented by Dr. Belliagham Tor a healthy stitn-

I'Atwn In tbe growth of beard or wbiakcra, has now had

1.1 American market con fided to their agency. The high

L of thia article in London, I*iris, and other

(A C.r seems to have been fully justified by
If-, t ..e in this country. We find that its praises are

In . ? .iinong all classes. A few weeks are said to
I- in n uagical influences upon the heard or

H. :r- The British volunteers have made such free
At ;as to attract the attention of The lAir.don
Bv.s See advertisement of Messrs. liegeman A Co in

r-
I bEruTATiov. Xow and tbpri wo fisid those
K jttaic through years of toil, exemplary conduct,
p tyar.J munificent, a position of imp irtam e among

ra.-who are known for thc positive ?' good they do,"

r' i .at liiey appear to do ; who are shielded from the
m'ts ' sandal aud prejudice by their "good deeds

w: ipd known of all men "

if" bei eve that Iit. VVISTAR. the discoverer <.f the long

"fi' If'istar's Balsam of II lit Chert o." hits (lore as
""'i fi>r the relief and benefit of tmr suffering humanity
i that his memory is as justly entitled te encomiums
retpact and gratitude as any philanthropist of our
-ntrj. Thia invaluable preparation sti',l maintains an

position among physicians and druggists,
id i.y the people- is cherished as a remedy of ttnsurpass-
i.' value for all diseases of tbe throat and lungs,
i > confidently recommend it to our readers when af

I with pulmonary diseases.? H'Merbury Amencan.
I Tt fc.iy ditto to the above.

( COLD THURSDAY.?Irs EFFF.CTS ON THE

Ki'aor.?Few of our readers, we presume, have
Wis the extreme severity of the weather on Thura.

\u25a0 7th instant. Since that date, our exchanges
riven discouraging accounts of the prospective

*' ;\u25a0 ? p throughout the State. We were at first slow
1 t this unpleasant report, and have hoped that the

? exaggerated. But we find the worse accounts
'--'inky confirmed. The peach crop of 1861 has

aipped in the bnd. and the peach-growers in the
have loat thousands of dollars by thi# little freak

* veubery elements. We learn that Col. FROST,
'* ' Nurseries, Schuyler County, does not ex-

-4-t to harvest a bushel. MILES BALUWIN, Esq., of
- J, informed us on Tuesday last that the " cold

" ?' had entirely cut off til prospect of a peach
T o that locality. The buds were a ]| giUed. Mr.

*?'< own* the largest and best assorted Nursery in
- r-ty, and his loss in this particular will amount

hundred dillars. His peach trees are planted
?he southern slope of a hill, and, although that is
frcd by many as the best locality for them, it is

J" tb,y the worst; as they receive the effects of the
",f® directly? the buds swell early, and of coarse a

change to extreme cold must cnt them off.?

' \u25a0t --IK has no effect upou ths trees until after the buds
*{

-?Klmira I'rtts.

t
Spring has commenced and

y ' mar -dates must be obeyed. The Farmer, the
? ac<i the Merchant must get ready for the ensu-

i; -" I, 'r 'rhtnf all the Farmer after a careful survey
?

" Pians for the busy seed time coming, should
' the condition of his Stock, more especially to his

In**°'V *hould present a very fine ap-
i;

'

''?| 011I( 1 cat well and should lie in a thrivingcon-

he-- lively and free from disease. As the

*an p 'IC 10n !d fee( l them the celebrated Veteri-
UFILLA"Yknown as Dr. PORTER'S Horse

tij j,.' ' ' which admirable compound benefits
'-dS;v" l'' e *'lo 'e ? n'tnal system, produces Life

'*?ur "ie TM ''t 'n *i'ec 't appearance, removes all
..

sr"'pauses all the organ* to operate in perfect

'?Pttfcrt' 11
/'" ' tn l''eraeut * l°r agriculture must be put

?"?"ill nr
°

*unt^ emergencies, the Mechanic
e "Jl table materials for their repairs aud

*UU p*nt " lu*i Prepwed to supply the requisite

Usus*
' *"r orm *Dce °' these mandates there

toUmp, in "f s'ekaess which will not
**9! iiern J".' °f R P rin* Tery 10,, F. if A" the "IflieV

lely seek adv4f and procuse stßtahk

remedies for the ailment* Incident to the gloomy weather
of Spring and the prevailing complaints of thia season

from Dr. PORTER'S Drug Store, Corner of Main and Pine
Street, Towanda, Pa. For aflcctioua of the Throat and
Lungs?use Dr. PORTER'S Pectoral Syrup? for an Anti
bilious Family Physic, mild, safe and free from Calomel
or any Mercurial preparation, try PORTER'S Eclectic
Pills?tor derangement of the Stomach and Bowels take
Dr. PORTER'S Tonic Elixir. MEDICus.

Br. Wistar's Balsam cf Wild Cherry.
Where this article is known it is a work of supereroga-

tion to say one word in its favor, so well is it established
as an unfailing remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchiiis,
Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Quinsy, Phthisic,

diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs, as well as that
most dreaded of all diseases, Consumption, which high
medical authority has pronounced to be a curable disease,

Those who have used this remedy know its value ; those
who have not have but to make a single trial to be satis-
fied tbat of all others it is {Ac remedy.

Further Testimony.
Owßuo, Nov. 9, 1559.

Messrs. R. W. FOWLS k Co.,?
Gentlemen Some ten years since I was attacked with

a severe and distressing cough, the long continuance of
which alarmed me, and admonished me to look for some
remedy to rescue me from the dangerous condition in
which I found myself.

From what I had heard of IVistar's Balsam of ICild
Cherry, 1 concluded to give that preparation a trial,which
I did, and by its use obtained immediate and permanent
relief. Again, about five years afterwards, I was taken
with a seve.e hacking cough, accompanied with paiu ia
the chest and side, tickling in the throat etc., which so
reduced my health and strength as to unfit me for attend-
ing to my ordinary business. 1 applied to well known
physicians and used their proscriptions without any per-
ceptible beuelit ; when, after having been confined to my
room for several months, 1 again had recourse to Wis-
tar's Balsam, and. to my great joy, found, as before, im-
mediate relief, and two bottles restored me to perfect
health.

I would also state that several of my friends liavs used
the Balsam with the same astonishing result.

I have known of there being in the market a miserable
and worthless spurious Balsam. In purchr-shing, lal
ways look for tbat prepared by 3. W. Fowle A Co., Bos-
ton, which has the written signature of /. Butts on the
wrapper ; and I would caution all, as they value health,
to do the same.

SIMEON MARQUART.
Caution to Purchasers. The only ganuine ll'is-

tar's Balsam has the written signature of " I. BUTTS,"
and the printed one of the Proprietors on the outer wrap-
per ; all other is vile and worthless.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE A CO., Boston, and for
sale by J. G. PATTON and Dr H. C. PORTER, Towanda :
The Drug Store, Smithfield ; JOHN MATHER, Ulster ; G.
A. PERKINS, Athens; J. F. LONG A SONS, Burlington ;
1). N. NEWTON, Monroeton ; D. D. PARKIIUKST. Leßoy.
LOCKWOOD A BENEDICT, Alba ; GUERNSEY A MITCHELL,
Troy : J. W. WOODBURN A Co.. Rome ; S. N. BROSSOS,
Orweil; I. A D. M. BAILET,Leliaysville, and by deal-as
everywhere.

BXBD,
At Lime Hill, Feb. 27. 1801, Mr. WILLIAM LAMBERT,

in the 83d year of his age.

On February 9th, FREDDY R.. only child of A. R. and
M. A. Bolles, of llerrick, aged 2 years and 8 mouths.

In Sheahenuin, Feb. 20th., MATILDA,wife of Guy Kia-
ney, in the Cist year of her age.

" O stay thy tears : the blest above

Have hailed a spirits heavenly birth.
And sang a song of joy and love

Then why should anguish rtigu o i earth ?"

CUE.

In Towanda. March 3, 1861, of Tubercular Meningitis
IKA.NK B. FORD, ageu 4 years, 11 mouths and 0
days.

" To-day with trembling hands we cut

The fragrant sod asunder
Atui lay this well-beloved of God,

Our own dead darling uuder."

His dimpled bauds ; bow can ye fold
Them o'er bis lifeless breast ?

And lay your cherished darliug down
To his long dreamless rest.

How ye have loved him none may know.
Save Him who called bira home,

Scarce can ye bear to yield him up,
Though Jesus bade him " come."

No more those little busy feet
Shall patter in your lonely home,

Yet know that 'neat'i the " tree of life,"

They shall unfettered roam.

Sorrow nor pain shall not come tiigh

That little ransoned one,

Eariy with him the valley is past
Early the haven won.

Fur liira no weary conflicts her#,
Sorrow, nor age, nor care,

Iu Heaven he wears an angel crown

Oh may ye mtethiui there.
M. N. P..

£Lctu

T7. -ST. 6c 23. RAZL EOAT.

CTTIANGE of hours, commencing Thursday, Jan. 24,
j 1S1. Trains willleave Wavcrly at about the follow

iug hours, viz :
GOING WEST. GOING EAST.

Dunkirk Express. .5.40 P. M.IX. V. Express. . 11.25 A. M
Night Express 3.55 A. M.l.Vight Express. 1.21 A.M.
Mail 8.05 P. M [Mail 746 A. M.
Way 8.42 A. Mi Way 3.34 P.M.
Express Freight... 6.06 P. M | Past Freight... 9.07 A.M.
Fast Freight 11.32 A. .M Way Freight... 5.50 P.M.
Way Freight ... 8.15 A.M.I

Night Express (both ways) Express Freight and Fast
Freight going writ, and Fast Freight going east, run
every day. Night Express of Sundays, runs only to El-
mira. The 8.05 I'. M. Mail runs only to Hhnira. The
8.42 A. M. Mail runs through to Dunkirk. The 4.20 P. M.
Mail runs only to iliughamtou.

CHARLES MIXOT, General Sup.

Burbank's Bakery!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the pub-
lic that he has resumed the management of the

above establishment, one door south of the " Ward
llouse," where he is manufacturing

CRACKERS,
of every description, such as oyster, milk,Boston, soda,
butter, water, pic-nic, Graham, sugar, wine and common
crackers. Also, Busk, Buns, Butter Itolls, Wheat, In-
dian and Graham

BREAD & CAKE,
of all kinds, constantly on hand and made to order. The
attention of the citizens of this place and vicinity, Is
called to the above, and they are assured that they can
always be supplied with any of these articles.

Wedding and Social Parties,
will be furnished with every description and style of
Fruit, Pound, and fancy CAKES. Tavern keepers and

Grocers will he supplied on terms as ndvantageous as at
any other establishment iu the State. Iu connection with
the above he has an

EATING SALOON,
where everything in the line will he served out to those
who may favor him with a sail.

Thankful lor past favors he respectfully solicits a con-
tinuance of th# same. HENRY A. BUKBANK.

Towauda, March 5. 1861.

Exciting Times!
GET THE LATEST NEWS!

THE New York Dalies.?The New York
Tribune, Hrrald Times and World. I will furnish

any of the above papers at 15 cents per week, or single
copies for sale. Farmers who want the latest news, will
always find a supply at the News Room of

A. F. COWI.ES.

Now is the time to subscribe for the
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

A Club is now being formed for the New York Weekly
Tribune, at Cowle's New Room, only One Dollar a year.
All who want this paper will please call in soon, as shall
send ou the names immediately.

Towanda, Jan. S, 1861.

CAMFTOWN ACADEMY,

REV. 8. F. BROWN, PRINCIPAL.

THE Spring Term of this Institution will
commence March 4,1861, and continue 10 weeks.

TERMS : Common English Branches, $2 60

Higher Branches 3 SO
Board convenient at reasonable prices.

Feb. 7,1801.-St.

_

ilrto afttoertffemeitts.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

To Farmers and others Interested !

FRUIT TREES? 30,000 Choice Fruit
Trees for sale, including all the best variety of the

Apple,? the Pear, Peach. Plum, Cherry and Apricot,
also a fine collection of the best Evergreens, such as
Norway Spruce. Kir, Arbor Vitae, Austrian Pine, Scotch
Fir and Black Spruce, including all sizes, from 2 to G
feet, suited to ornament lawns and door yards, also
Dwarf Box for edging. Deciduous ornamental trees and
shrubs, European Ash, Amcrtcan do, Horse Chestnut,
European Larch, Fringe or Smoke tree, Allhea. Dent/,la,
Scahra, African Tamarix, Wigelia Itosea, Foraythia,
Spirea. Pritnifolio and many others not named.

5000 of our best Native hardy Grape Vines, for sale
the coming spring, such as Delaware, Diana, Concord,
Rebecca and Cottage, also Clinton, Catawba and Isabella.
20 varieties of the best bearing Strawberries, including
Wilson's Albany seedling, Uovey k Hooker seedling; sold
at low prices, by the 100 or 1000 ; the Red Cherry and
White Grape Currrents, also Red A White, Dutch, Black,
English and Black Naples ; 12 other kinds not named
here. 1000 Lawton Blackberry plsats, these fruited in
my garden last summer and proved equal to the recom-
mend. A fine collection of Hybrid, Perpetual and Climb-
ing Roses and Dahlias. In addition to my Nursery, lo-
cated at this place, I have lately purchased the Tioga
Point Nursery, embracing over 25.000 fruit A ornameutsl
trees with all other things in the line. Our people will
find it much to their ajvautage to buy these articles at
home instead of giving orders to traveling Agents from
Rochester and other places at a distance.

DANIEL UARKIN3.
Towanda, Pa., Feb. 23, 18G1.
1* S?A few good Salesmen wanted to act as Agents,

apply at my house. D. H.

Coal, Ziimo, Comcnt, Firo Brick, Brain
Tiles, Ac.

THERE is n Liine Kiln at the Barclay
Company's Basin, in Towanda, where is kept con-

stantly for safe, fresh burnt It hite Lime, made from the
best quality of New York lime stone at 25 cents per
bushel, or $1 per barrel, headed up in barrels, and 12$
cents per bushel for slacked lime. Lime shipped on boats
at Towanda without additional charge. Also Syracuse
Water Lime at $1 15 per barrel, and Fire Brick at 8
cents each. Drain Tilts 2, 3 and 4 inch sizes at 2, 3 and
G cents per foot, a very nice article for draining land or
about dwellings. Merchants supplied with Beardsley's
Axes by the dozen. Jack Screws, for moving buildings,
to let at 25 cents per day each.

Barclay Coal at ti 25 per ton for Lump Coal and
$2 0(1 per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in Towan-
da at 25 cents per load.

All the above for sale at the office of the Barclay R. R.
A Coal Company, Towanda.

J.MACFARLANE.
Towanda, Feb. 22, 1861. Gen. Superintendent.

i^CASH-H
FOR

BUTTER, EGGS\ POULTRY\
CRAIN,

as hc s mm.
Dried Apples, Dried Raspberries,

Dried Elackberries.
SHEEP PELTS!

WHITE BEANS !!

POTA TOES,
HICKORY NUTS,

And Game, at
PATCH'S.

JANUARY 8, 1861.
To the l\'ople of Bradford County and

all other Patront of the

CASH DRUG STORE!!

I TENDER my sincere thanks, for their
very liberal patronage bestowed upon me, during

the la*t year. In my New Medicine Building, upon the
corner of Maine and I'ine Streets.

Devoting my whole attention to all branches apper-
taining to this business, and strictly adhering to the
grand aim of giving the best satisfaction. I intend to
present opportunities for purchasers to procure materials
according to their quality, at lower rates, than in any
other store in this vicinity. My usual assortment will be
kept constantly supplied with fresli purchases.

Medical advise gratuitously given at the Office, charg-
ing only tor Medicine.

Tow in.Fa. H. C- POUTER. M. D

BLACHSMITHIKO.
A DAM ESSENWINE respectfully informs

.a'X. the public that he may still be found at the old j
stand where he has worked for so many years.and where l
he is now doing all kinds of BLACKSMiTHING, in the
same workman like manner which has distinguished him \u25a0
for years past.

The pubiic is requested to give him a trial, as by re- j
newed exertions to please and strict attention to busi-
ness he is determined to meiit a share of public patron-
age.

HORSE-SHOEING done in the best manner, and at
the lowest prices.

PRODUCE of all kinds will he taken in the payment
for wrok, but riedit positively declined.

Call at the old shop of ADAM ESSENWINE,east side
of Main street opposite Bartlett'a Foundry.

Towanda, May 16, lsilO.

MYER'SJVIILLS.
undersigned having purchased the above well

1 known mills and attached to it a Steam Engine, and
also put every thing connected with it in perfect repair,
with all the modern improvements now in use infirst
class Flouring Mills?would respectfully solicit the pa-
tronage of the community?trusting that the reputation
the mill has heretofore borne may not suffer in the hands
of the new firm. It shall he our aim to do all work en-
trusted to us promptly and in the best possible m nner.
Customers from a distance may rely upon having their
work done at once, so as to moke but one trip " to mill.''

Mr. FROST will continue to give his own personal at-
tention to the business at the mill.

CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN ; also Flour. Meal
and Feed for sale at the lowest market prices.

MYER, FROST A CO.
ISAAC MVTCR J. O. FROST E. T. FOX.

N'OKVU TCWANDA,Oct. 6, 1858.

TOBACCO,
IN BARRELS,
1 In KEGS.

Jn BOXES.
In CANS,

In TI.VFOIL.
In LARGE PAPERS,

In SMALL PAPERS,
In BLADDERS,

FINE CUT,
LONG CUT,

PLUG !

TOBACCC BOXES,
TOBACCO PIPES,

SNUFF. Black and Yellow,
Choice SEGAItS,

Ac., Ac., at Wholesale and Retail, by
Dec. 2!). C. B. PATCH.

TUST RECEIVED at the KEYSTONE
*) STORE, an elegant assortment of Embroideries. Em
hroidcrcd Collars, Embroidered Setts, Embroidered Edg-
ings, Embroidered Inserting*. Marsailles Collars, Mar-
sailles Setts, Embroidered Flouncing.*, Crape Collars,
Crape Setts, Crape Veils. Black Love Veils. A large as-

ortment of Black Lace Veils.

"V^OTICE. ?Whereas niv wife MARY has
it lcit my bed and board without just cause or prov-
ocation. I hereby forbid all persons from harboring or
trusting her on my account, as I shall pay no debts of
her contracting. THOMAS SULLIVAN.

Ridgbery, Feb. 11, 1861.

ipSTRAY.? Came to the euclosure of the
J subscriber, in Canton, on or about the 9th of No-

vember, 1860, a Yearling HEIFER, small size, without
any particular marks. The owner is requested to prove
property pay charges and take her away.

Canton, Feb. 27, 1861. MYRON FELLOWS.

CLOVER SEED.

A QUANTITY of CLOVER SEED just
received by

Jan. 28.1861. 11. S. MF.RCUR.

Bajous Sid Gloves '\u25a0

ALL siaea, in colors, Black and White, of
these celebrated gloves will always I* found at th#

KEYSTONE.

TRIBUNE ALMANAC, for iBi, at
A. F. POWI.ES.

PRAYER BOOKS and BIBLES for the
Holidays, nt COWRES.

! Jlrtu &tibertfscments.
AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED THE SECOND LARGE

STOCK FOR THE SEASON, OF

PALL & WINTER

GOODS,
WnERE WII.L BE FOUND A LARGE STOCK OF

SUILS3, BA32ii2S!BIMS,

MERINOS, REPS,
And other

WORSTED DRESS GOODS,
'l

LADIES' CLOAKS,

SHAWLS,

MILLINERY GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES,

GLOVES & HOSIERY,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

CLOTHSi CASSIMERES AND
VESTINGS.

LIAITS &c caps, |
ROOTS AND SHOES,!

CROCKERY, &c. I
HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS.
CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOSIIS,

Dll UGGETTS, MATTRESSES,
MA TTS, PAPER-HANGINGS,

TRA NSPA RENT WIN-
DOW SHADES.

3ROCCATELLS & DAMASKS,

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,
Blea'hed and unbleached Table Damask,

White Damask. Table Cloths all sizes,
Napkins. Towel, Diapers,

Lace and Embroidered Curtain Muslins,
Rose Blankets, Counterpanes,

Linen Sheetings,
I'illow Case Linens. Sheeting, |

And Pillow-Ccasa Muslins,

LOOKING GLASSES, &C.
Just received at the

KEYSTONE STORE,
To which special attention Is Invited.

JOSEPH POWELL,
Begs to announce that he h is on hand and is constantly

receiving from the Manufacturers,

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS,
of the latest stvles and most approved patterus. He
would respectfully invite the attention ot the ladies to
them, and also to u large stock of BUG CIIE Lll AWLS
at half their value.

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS,
All the desirable colors of double, single, and split Zeph-
yrs, and Shetland wool will always be found at the

KEYSTONE STORE.

LADIES' FURS,
AT rANICPRICES.

JUST OPENED AT THE KEYSTONE STORE, A

LARGE STOCK OF

LADIES' FURS
Purchased during the present panic, much below their
market value, and are offcrep for sale correspondingly
low. [Nov. 20, 18G0.]

BAJOU'S KID CLOVES.
All sizes, in colore, black and white, of these celebrated
GIOTCS will always he found at the KEYSTONE STORE.

PRlCK.? Ladies, $l.OO ; Gents, $1,25.

100 PIECES

ENGLISH PRINTS,
Chintz-Patterns and Fast Colors,

Worth 20 cents per yard, now for sale at ONE SHIL-
LING per yard, at the

KEYSTONE STORE.

UNION MEETING,
AT JOHN SHLAM'S,

Elmira Branch.

UNION MAN should recollect
-i that he can buy Clothing

15 PER CENT CHEAPER
at JOHN SHLAMStlianat any other establishment in
Pennsylvania. Please eome in and try to satisfy yourself
before you purc-ase clseweere. lie will keep a good as-
sortment of

PANTS,

FANT3. TANTS,

OVERCOATS,
I

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS,

BLACK FROCK COATS,
!

BLACK FROCK COATS, BLACK FROCK COATS,

BUSINESS COATS,

BUSINESS COATS, BUSINESS COATS,

I GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Cash paid for Furs and Sheep Pelts.
Respectfully Yours,

J. SHLAM.
S. OSBORN, Salesman.
Remember the place. Next door to H. S. Mercur'

Dry Goods Store.
Towanda, Jan. 3. 18G1.

FISB! FISH!! FISH!!!

THE best assortment in P nnsylvania. Consisting ef
Mackerel, Trout. White Fish, Blue Fish, Salmon

Codfish, Pickled and Smoked Herring. Smoked Halibut
Ac. Ac., on hand, and to be gold cheap, by

Towanda, June 10, 1860. C. B. PATCH.

DRIED FRUlT.?Dried Apple?, Peaches,
Cherries, Raspberries. Whortleberries, Blackber-

[ ries, 25autee Currants, Risjn9, Citron and in fact a gen-
| era! assortment of [Vied and Green Frcit at

To-wacda,Jan.}?, \m. FOX'S.

"V^OTICE. ?Tlie Commissioners of Bradford
JL i County have fixed upon the following days and
dates for holding appeals, viz :

Athens twp., Athens boro', Armenia. Albany, Asylum.
Burlington twp., Burlington boro', Burlington west upon
Monday Feb. 25. 18G1

Canton. Columbia, Franklin, Granville, llerrirk, 1.0-
Roy, Litchfield and Monroe tp., npon Tuesday, Feb. 2G.

Monroe boro", Orwell, Overton. Home, Uidgbery,South
Creek. Smithfield and Standing Stone, upon Weduesdav
Feb. 27.

Springfield, Sylvania boro'. Sheshequin. Towanda tp.,
Towanda boro', Towanda north, Troy boro' and Tuscaro-
ra upon Thursday Feb. 2S.

I'.ke tsp.. Troy, Terry. Ulster. Warren, Wyalusing,
Wvsox and Welles npon Friday March Ist.

Windham and Wilmot upon Saturday, March 2,
Assessors will be pnnetual in delivering the notices to

taxahles and in making their returns in person upon the
day designated in their warrants, at which time and
place the Board ofRevision will attend and hear all such
as think themselves aggrieved by Assessment, and make
sueh alterations and deductions as may to them seem
just. By order of Com'rs,

E. B. COOLBACGH,
Com'rs Office. Feb. 1, Clerk.

UARDIAVS SALE.?By virture of an
order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford eountv,

will 1* exposed to sale bypublic vendue, on the I.sth day
of March next, at 2 o'clock, p. tn., at the Steam Saw
Millof L'iynn Phelps & Son, in Smithfield township, the
undivided one halt part of a lot of land situate in Smith-
field aforesaid, bounded on the north by lands of John
Benson, on the east by Plynn Phelps, on the south by
Waterman J. Brown and on the west by Enoch Smitli.
Containing 60 acres, being the interest of Sarah M Brown
and Alice A. Brown, minor children of C. G. Brown, de-
ceased, in said lot.

TEKMR? One half at confirmation of sale, and balance
in one year.

[The other half of said lot will be sold at the lame
time and place, by the heirs who are of age.]

DARVEXUS BROWNE,
Feb. 21, ISfil. Guardian of said Minors.

BALXHUETT7S.

BABBITS, DeLands, Pyles and Herriek
Allen's, for sale In anv quantity by
Iter. SO. C. B. PATCH

ia(scellancou3.

SULLIVAN COUNTY

Hardware and Stove Store.

D. C.Tiall,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of

Sullivan County, ami the public generally, that b
has commenced business in DUSHORE, where ha hM
just received a very extensive stock of

9snrom rn:sß9
of every style nvid pattern, adapted for burning Coal or
Wood, which willlie sold as low as any other place thia
side of Albany or New York. The attention of thoaa
desiring to purchase Stoves is particularly directed to
my assortment, which is especially adapted to the wanta
of this sertion ol the country, and will be sold lower
than can he purchased this side of Albany or New York.
1 believe 1 can offer greater inducements than any other
establishment in the country. Also,
Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails, Glass,

PAINTS AND OTLS,

House and Carriage TrimmingB ;

SPRINGS, IRON AXLES A BOXES, of all sizes. Car-
penter's and Joiner's Tools, Blacksmith's Tools, Cross-
cut. Circular and Mill SAWS, Table and Pocket Cutlery.
Pumps. Lead Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tube. Farming
Tools, Tiu Ware and Stove Pipe, always on hand, al
Wholesale and Retail.

Job Work d me on short notice.
MTGrain. Old Iron, Copper, Britannia, Brass, Bees-

wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for goods.
Having had many years' experience in the business, I

am confident I can make it the interest of purchasers to
give me a call. Sly goods will be bought at the lowest
rates, and sold at corresponding prices. All manufactur-
ed ai tides will be made from the best materials, aud by
competent workmcu.aud w ill he warranted.

D. C. HALL.
Dushore, Oct. 2", ISGO.

STOVES! STOVES!
JUST RECEIVED!

HAVINO lately returned from th city
where we have purchased for CASH a large as-

sortment of STOVES, of all varieties and sizes suited t
this locality, we are prepared to sell Cheap for Cash or
approved credit. We would call especial attention to the
celebrated Coal Stove

JB <2 B B K.fli:Si!ii9
tlvo perfection of arrangement for burning coal. We are
also casting and setting up in our own Foundry, a num.
ber ot kinds of excellent COOKING STOVES,and BOX
STOVES for SCHOOL-HOUSES and SHOPS.

Persons who fear to purchase imported Stove* on ac-
count of broken plates, Ac.,can get just as good of Home
Manufacture. Our assortment taken a whole. Ii the
Largest and Most Complete ever offered for sale iu thia
market. We also manufacture and keep constantly oa
baud, a full assortment of

TIN-WARE,
and will make to order any thing lrom a Teleecope p?-
-to a Sausage Machine!

#a" Call and examine for yourselves, and you will be
satisfied that there is something in the world yet, besides
Gas.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Aug. HO, 1000.
N. B.?Our Tin Store is on Mala street, south store lm

Mercnr's Block.

GROC£¥IES~MrTHE MILLION! 1
rpilF underriipned takes tl.is opportunity to
A express his thanks to his friends in TOWANDA h
Bradford County for their patronage, during the lat six
months, and would also iniform them that he has just
received and opened a very large and complete assort-
ment of

GROCERIES & PROVISION
Consisting in part of

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGARS, SYRUP.
MOLASSES, FRUITS, SPICES. SOAP, CAN-

DLES, TOBACCO, BEGARS, FLOUR,
PORK, HAMS, FISH, SALT,

WOODEN WARE, STNOE
WARE. CORDAGE,

AC.. AC.
AH of which, together with any amount of other Goods,
are EOK SALE, at low prices,'for CASH or FARMERS

! PRODUCE. We will he hanpy to show our goods to our
friends, and warrant everything sold to givee utire satis.

1 faction.
Remember the place, Opposite Montanyes, in Kings-

bury's Block, tlr.-t door above B.S. Russell A Co., Bank,
ers.

CASH for BUTTER, EGGS and Produce generally.
Towanda, Dec. 10, 1860. C. H. PATCH.

Extraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.
11 WING greatly increased my formes

flHßSg&jgjg-t ick of Cabinet Ware and Chairs, I am
determined to dispose of these accumlua-

tions rapidly, and with that design offer all articles at
unprecedented low prices, for Cash.

Good Sofas at $l6 to $-0. tine Cane Seat Chairs 75 eta.
each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings.

1 have now more than 60 different patterns of Chairs,
Bureaus, Di sks for the farmer or merchant. Looking
Glasses, Looking glass Plates, Portrait and Picture frame*
of gilt. Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut corner ; 20
patterns of Stands ; ? xteu.-ion, dining, tea and work Ta-

; ides, Hal! Stands, and in tact anythiug that can be found
| in a city Ware house.
! A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with a good
' Hearse ready, at all times

Purchasers w 11 be sure to find the right place, south
I side of the public square, one door east of Montanvea.
I Towanda. Dec. 1. 1*59. CHESTER WELIJd.

McCABE'S

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
1J(love J. Kingston y's store, Main st.

THE subscriber would respectfully tender his sincere
thanks to the public for the very liberal patronage

j extended t > him, and solicits a continuance of the same.
| He begs leave to assure that he intends to keep on hand
; as heretofore, a choice selection of MEATS ot all kinds,
: the be-t the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, cither by the side, quarter or pound.

**Aquantity of lirst qualit of SALT PORE, put up
by myself, cheap, by the barrel 5r pound.

Meats will be promptly delivered, at any place within
the corporation.

Towanda. August IX,ltit, J McCABE.

rno PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOY-
-L MENT, Agents Wanted in every Co. of the U.S., to

engage in the sal* of some of the best and most elegant-
ly illustrated Works published. Our publications are of
tne most interesting character, adapted to the wants of
the Farmer, Mechanic and Merchant; they are published
in the best style and bound in the most substantial man-
ner. and are worthy a place in the Library of every
Household in the Land.

To men of enterprise and industrious habits, this busi-
ness offers an opportunity for profitable employment sel-
dom to be mot with.

Persons desiring to act as agents will receive prompt-
ly by mail full particulars, terms. Ac., bvaddressing

I.EARY. IJETZ 4- CO., Publisher*.
No. 224 North Second street. Philadelphia

WILSON, BAXNE3 dt CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Extensive Dealers in Tea.

15 Warren street, (three doors below Washington st.,)
NE W YOR K .

WILLIAM H. WILSON, formerly of the firm of Fal
Dr. Dayton A C<>., aud Wilson, Jackson A Merrill.

I). V. BARNES, formerly of Bradford county.
A. C. KEENEY, of Wyoming county. Pa.
SAMUEL N DELANO, of New York. 4ffimy6m

EV3 U S iC7
HRUICK respectfully informs the people

? of Towanda and vicinity, that he is prepared for
giving LESSONS ON THE PI VNO. Also that he

Tunes and Repairs Pianos
npon reasonable tern:, and inure perfect satisfaction

Rooms in Bender's Bindery, south end of Ward Houso.
Dec. 6th, 1860. 3m.

_______________

A cAnr.
present depressed state of the Money

I. Market having had the effect to place many kinds of
Goods within the reach ol Cask buyers, at much lower
prices 'han heretofore, the undersigned begs to give no-
tice that he has availed himself of this reduction, to a
large extent within the past ten days and is now offering
many bargains such as have heretofore never been equall-
ed in this market.

Dec. 10. ISflO. JOSEPH POWELL.

(J TRATION'S " YEAST CAKES" is tho
0 best and cheapest article of the kind ever offered
for sale : ask any of the hundred families that have
used it in this town. If they can recommend it. Ono
cent* worth is sufflclant tcr a baking for a middle sized
family. A large quantify Just received at

1 Sept 12, lsso, FOX'S.

.miscellaneous.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

BOOTS,

AT HUMPHREY'S.
The subscriber offers his very Large Stock of Boots of

his own manufacture and also his Extensive and well
selected assortment of

LADIES' FINE WORK,
of all styles and varieties for the remainder of this Sea-
son to Cash Customers at prices which uiake it a great
Inducement to give him a call before purcbiug elsewhere.

Also, an unusually large stock of

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS
at reduced prices to suit the times. Also, a fine assort-
ment of

CROCKERY,
which I will sell at bargains, In order to elose that
branch of my business.

FOUR TONS BOONETON NAILS,

COLLINS AXES,

CAST STEEL SHOVELS,

MANURE FORKS,
SADDLERV WARE,

&c. f &c. f

Dec 1, 1860. J. D. HUMPHREY.

ISTOV. 24, 18GO.

LATEST ARRIVAL
OK |

WINTER GOODS!
CONSISTING OF EVERY VARIETY, STYLE AND

QUALITY OF

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
AND TRIMMINGS,

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,
OIL CLOTHS

!AND

CARPETINGS,
BOOTS &c SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, Etc.
Feeling confident that wo are now prepared to meet

fhe wants of ALL, would call ihu attention of the
public to our

NEW STOCK,
which will be sold at greatly reduced prices for CASH 01

READY PAY.
Nov. 2a, 1860. TRACY A MOORE.

JLfflal.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of sundry
writs of Vend. Expo., issued out of the court of

common pleas of Bradford county, state of Pennsylva-
nia. tome directed, will be exposed to public saieon
FRIDAY, the 6th day of March. A. I>. 1861, at the court
house, iu Towanda, at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the following de-
scribed piece ol land situate iu Siuithticld tp., and boun-
ded as follows : Beginning at the centre of the road
passing on the west line of said lot, thence north 80° cast
along the north line of G. A. French's farm 186 p. to a
post, thence northerly 53 p. to a post on the line ol lands
formerly Zabina Adams now Wyllis Eames one p. west-
erly of the old corner, thence south 80° west along the
south line ol Wyllis Eames iot 164 p. to the centre of
the road aforesaid, thence south 16° east along said road
53 p. to the beginning. Containing 50 acres with an al-
lowance of 6 per cent for roads, be the same mere or
less, about 35 acres improved, one framed house, one
framed barn and an orchard thereon, excepting from the
above about five acres ol the improved land situate in
the south west corner of above described land sold and
deeded by Joseph Eames to David Newton now owned
by E. Ilurlburt.

Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Emmons
Eames vs. Joseph Ames.

ALSO?The f dlowing described lot, piece or parrel of
land situate in Monroe township, Bradford County and
State of Penn'a. bounded as follows : Beginning at'a but-
tonwood stump injthe Towanda creek, thence IDJ° east
3 chains and "25 links to a post, thence by lands of H.
Xorthrup north 71A 3 east 5 chains and 25 links to a
stone heap, thence by land late of S. Cranmer dee'd south
4j° cast 11 chains and 58 links to a post, thence by the
same south 414° east 4 chains and 74 links to a post,
thence by tlie same south 4S|° east 3 chains and 80 links
to a post, thence along the south side of the Barclay R.
R. 5 chains and 52 links to the corner of J M Griggs lot,
thence along ,the 6ame south east 3 chains and 83
links to the centre of slate road, thence along same north
66° east 4 chains and 22 links to a post, thence by land
of Wm. J Mason south 'i ll0 east 5 chains and 7."> links
to a post, thence by laud of S. Cranmer dee'd south 66i°
west 45 links to a post, thence by the same south 23j°
east 8 chains and 78 links to a post, thenee by the same
south east 5 chains and 62 links to a post and stones,
thence up the Towanda creek south 62i° west 5 chains
and lx links to a post, thence up the same north 63J°
west 14 chains and 37 links to a post and stones, thence
up the same north 36° west 23 chains and 30 links to the
beginning containing 23 acres more or less all improved ;
one grist mill, one saw mill,one plaster mill,five framed
dwelling houses, two framed barns and a small orchard
thereon.

{seized and taken in execution at the suit of G. F. Ma-
son against Charles Wells.

A. HANSON SFALDING, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Feb. 7,1861.


